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HOMELESS AND DESTITUTE.

Hundreds of People in lowa With-

out Food or Shelter.

EVERYTHING THEY OWNED SWEPT

AWAY BY FLOODS.

An Appeal Mado for Outsldo Assist-

I
ance—East Omaha Partially Inun-

dated, tho "Water in Some Streets

ig from Two to Six Feet Deep— j
A Cyclone Demolishes a Coal '
Breaker In Pennsylvania, I-llHns

Six Men.

Special to the Bscosn-Umoxr.
Chkeokek (Iowa), June 'iti.—Five hun-

dred people were rendered homeless and
itute by Tuesday's Hoods, and the
mes of Cherokee's citizens have

been taxed to the utmost to meet tiie
present requirements of these people.
Outside aid must be given to avert hard-

\u25a0*- and Mayor Bloom has issued an
! for aid. and telegraphed to the

Governor for tents forshelter. Contribu-
tions are to be sent to Mayor Bl<
which will be placed in the hands of a

responsible Executive Committee.
HOUSES CAB-UKD AWAY _B*__ XO"»KE*S
Fort Dodge (Iowa), June 26.—An eye-

witness ofTuesday's Hood, who lias just
arrived from Cherokee, states that itis

y for one to see to have the least
at damage done. "Why,"

he exclaimed, "it is fearful the way the
bo iy of water swept things

before it Houses were seen to tremble,
-.wine half around and then carried along
by the torrents. Trees were Lent and
brok< n. The most remarkable feature of i

disaster is that any of the people in
tho track of the flood escaped with t 1

'. As far as . could Learn, no Uvos|
Lost at * berokea and the immediate |

vicinity. The storm rendered between
100 families homeless in and

ri Cherokee. The amount of damage
willreach a quarter ofa million dollars.". \u25a0<\u25a0[.__.\u25a0:« tionvii.m*..

i x City, June 26.—A man rode over
rrectionviUe to Kingsley tins

ing and telephoned here the Cv st ;
Lars about the tlood at the first-named

.1 came doa .1 the valley with *

rible force, and carried out the dam j
ibove town, ilouses in the lower part of
town were carried awas . and many people

\v • chUdren w 1 •

: , he number of hous* s de-
ed is not known. Fiv.

led away. Bus ii sesare do
ri eat damage d

THE FLOOD AT MOVXLLE.

Boone (la.), June 26.—The first direct
i from the scene of the floods on the

pie River branch of the Chicago and
stern road wa

\u25a0 \u25a0 [uarters in thi •

I \u25a0 .- at
says that tiie town i

out.
'ii, ana in at the depot window,

. • gsof all buildin
. portion of tow v

r been swept away, and the railn
ed from its place. Three j

gone b '..•. 1 en Moville
\u25a0. and in- Bt of the si

irid \u25a0 Loux lliver. This de-
letion is now being supplemented by
her storm raging at present, and

,i to the main line of the- rthw< sh m. Iti-.. ...
the storm is t: • ast.

IN N*____BRASKA.

Omaha, June 26.—Reports from all
bring news of additional

.;:• by the rain and wind. Three. er Palmer, but did lit-
:be town. In the surround-

itry, however, crops were de-

. Jnne 26.—A terri
: c this afterno* »n.
ere flooded, and

•mail grain wa . do** 11 and ba
lama

A PORTION 1 OMAHA IN !Nl>ATi:r>.
[aha, Jam

in 1 media by -1 <- - storm
raere I all day, and did nol c

mtil this evening. J'ast Omaha
y flooded, and a thickly-populs

a of tl m part ol vie
inundated. From Clark street no
fw. nty-fourth stre •' the watei

. two tO "Is.
; traffic is al andoned.

I .. ••• and lire department
1 force of men to the h

the d pic .vi'! their
dfeetH. No live*- werelost. Th

d narrow escapes from drowning,
shouts are reported on the
of the Burlington and Elk

. i the abandonment of

CALIFORNIA FKUITS.
7 1 lay In Now- york, Bosi

:iT:d Chicago.
S \u25a0• • - • Earl Fi uit
npany sold at auction to-day, through

••.. 1.. 1 IselL, ' '\u25a0\u25a0- 1 uit at the fol-
-168 at from

"\ ' r-l ire; A I
r peaches, $1 10; Royal cots, *>1 10

l "herry plums, $3 I; _M rp uk
ots, • Ha

. I 1_ . rhe Earl Fruit <'\u25a0 1
lay .it auction one. as follows: Alcxam

IJ early peach
I r -. BO; Cherry. 1

\u25a0>, ..'.me Earl Fruit |
1 carloads of < !ahfoi

•How i ng
. .t from 85c to

ii were ov< r-
rartarian ebon

Loyal Ann cherries, .-'l to
to 90c,

\u25a0 •\u25a0

< .ompany sold twe
fruit at the foil-

• 10;
plums, m

Hie bulk ofthe
.van o\ er-i i; .-.

COM 0 ( ALIFORNIA.

* West.
n an int r

\u25a0

need a
. The

ntial t-y

to-

..\u25a0 i '

I

nothing that occurred tha!
ir ii

.:.;.... I] . . riiy
'.

.red .
nttremely prosperous. Aslapproacl .

nearer and nearer, Ibecame more im-
-"«1 by tiie opportunities which are '

enjoyed and are becoming appreciated by
thepoopleoft.be agricultural richness of
the upper portion of the Lone Star State,
and the commercial future of the lighter
soiled regions near tlie coast were care-
fully noted. With a rapidly increasing
population and growing understanding
of the possibilities that time will realize.
I see unlimited prosperity for those
within her border.

"California, like Texas, was a new
country to me. I had previously visited
the Northern Pacific slope—the Oregon
and Puget Sound districts. The char-
acteristic exuberance of California
hospitality poured on me until I felt
there was no limit. In frequent in-
tervals, when not occupied by the atten-
tions of the people, 1 feasted my eyes
upon rich fruits, gorgeous flowers, and
peculiar and varied natural attractions
the climate develops. I spoke when
it was litting that I should
do so, and the sense of pleasure which
was engendered at the commencement of
the trip attended me throughout California
and continued until Ireturned to Wash-
ington.
"Ifall men were permitted to derive as

much personal satisfaction from a tour
throughout their country as myself no
span of human existence would be
crushed."

LNSTAVrLY KILLED.
A Famous Steeple-Climber's T_ifo

Comes to a Sudden Knd.
Albany (X. V.), June 26.—James

Ferguson, the famous steeple-climber,
known all over the country for his daring
ascents, was killed at the Penitentiary in
this city yesterday. lie was at work
painting one ofthe towers, hanging in
his little boatswain's chair, forty-five feet
above the ground. It became necessary
to change his position, and he clambered
up to rearrange his gearing. When he
dropped back into his chair the bricks at
the top ofthe towerto which hisgrappling-
hooks were attached gave way, and he
was thrown to the ground. When picked
up he was dead. Last summer J_e told a
friend that he was getting too oid to do
that kind of work, and added: "You
will have a chance to write my obituary
before tiiis year is out." lie wa.s a Scotch-
man and a sailor.

TEItI.II.LI_: EXPLOSION.

Several Powder-Houses Blown lp Xear
Galveston.

Galveston (Tex.), June 26.—During
the prevalence ofa severe storm this fore-
noon, lightning struck and exploded the
powder-house of the American Powder
Company, containing2,ooo kegs of pow-
der. Tin-concussion caused the Hazard
and Dupont and Lafiin and Rand pow-
der-houses to explode, and the fireworks
magazine of Victor Cortines.

A [though these powder magazines were
located near Eagle Grove, four miles west
of tbis city, the shock ofthe explosion
caused houses to rock and sway in the
city as if in the throes of an earthquake.
Glass was broken, doors flung open,
plaster fell from the walls, goods came
tumbling down from the shelves, and the

were badly frightened;
\u25a0"*•***,Where the powder-house stood there is
not a vestige of the buildings left, 1
tbere is a holer in the ground 125 feet in
circumference and twenty-five to thirty i
feet in depth. The buildings in the im-
mediate vicinity, and for three-quarters

mile distant, were badly wrecked,
and a number of persons hurt, one man
fatally.

WORXD'B FAIR.

Work Begun on the Lirst oi'the Expo-
-.tioii Buildings.

ChtCaC^S. June 20.—Work upon tho
lirst of tho World's Fair buildings was
begun to-day. The structure for which

-ring for the foundations was begun is !
the woman's building, to he erected ac-j
cording to the plans of Miss Sophia G.
Haydenof Boston. It is to i>e 2,400 by
.'• 11 feet in size, and three stories high.

President Oilman, of the Johns Hop-
kins University, who has been tendered
the position of Chief (rt* the Bureau ofLiberal Arts, has decided tbathecould
not accept, as it would require all his
time to properly attend to vie duties of I
the position, and this he was unwilling to '•give to the exclusion of his officialduties !
at the um\ ersity.

over 1,000 applications for space for!
exhibition have already been received.

Contrary to expectation, uo action was !
taken to-night by the World's Fair Di-
rectory on the nomination of Mr. Forsyth
of ('aiifornia f.»r Chief of the Horticult-
ural Department. The delay was due to
the presence of two California delegates
from Los Angeles, who opposed J
sytii's confirmation, declaring he was not
well fitted for the place.

Charles U. Kertz and Mi<s Sarah T.
Hallowell of < ihicago have been .elected
as principal assistants to Chief Ives, of
the Fine Arts Department.

Baseball Players Poisoned.
New Cas *le Pa.), June 26.—A whole-

sale case of poisoning occurred at Pulaski
last evening that may prove fatal to sev-
eral young men. In tlie afternoon, a :
baseball nine from Youngstown, 0., beat
the local team by a score of 10 to 6, and I
the two clubs went to the Pulaski Hotel
to get supper. After supper several of

omeleam were taken seriously ill,
and to-night the lives of two are" de-
spaired of. Several Youngstown players
are also in a critical condition. Itis sup-
posed that the tin foil around the beef
eaten caus o the poisoning.

His Prisoner Escaped.
< 'ui!-\« o, Jnne 2'">.—At noon yesterday,

Deputy Sheriff Reno of Denver left here
with ."Mrs. E. L. Philo, wanted in I»enver
for forgery and other swindling opera-
tions. This morning police headquarters

ived a message from the deputy say-
ing that tiie woman had escaped from
him. While he was dozing in a seat, the
train running at a hieh rate of speed, she
jumped throngh tlie ear window. The. was stop]i; d as soon as possible, but
although a thorough search was made in
the vicinity, no trace of the woman has

n found.
A Xew Shortage.

Kbw York, Jnne 26.- An evening pa-
per s.iyr>: It is now stated on the authority
o! an officer ofthe New York Life In-

I ompany that a new shortage of
,000 has been discovered in the ac-

counts of th- Spanish-American depart-
ment.

"Will Accept the Bishopric.
Milwaukee, June 26.—Dr. Nicholson

of Philadelphia bas notified the Stand-
ing Committee of the Episcopal Diocese

\u25a0 f Milwaukee that be will accept the
optic made vacant by tlic death of__night

An Bmbef-tler Arrested.
Lni*.: ROCK 'Ark.r. June 26.—The

Grand Jury to-day returned an indict-
ment against ex-State Treasurer Wood-
ruff for embezzlement <>f state funds.
*.\ oodruff was immediately arrested.

Tho Temperature i"a^;.

CHtCAOO, .Line 28,—The temperature
o'clock this morning was as tollows:

Chic Cincinnati, <is". si. Louis.
71 : New York, TL; Xew Orleans, To

Fall Of iiScafVold.
rzABETB X. J.i, June2s.—Two men

were killed, two I.dally injured and three
seriously hurt by the (ailing of a scaffold,
upon which they were working, this
morning.

Xoy.ro Murderer Ilnnßod.
Shuevespobt (La.), June 20.—Thomas

Harry (colored) was banged to-day for
the murder of Ellen Hanklin, his "mis-
tress.

THE EXCLUSION ACT.

Treasury Officials Opposed to j
Sending Chinese to Canada.

SMUGGLERS MUST BE RETURNED
TO CHINA.

Chile Insurgents Will Ask the United

States Government to Recognize

Them as _Belli__rorcnts—The Presi-

dent Appoints E. E. Itatlibourno as

Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral—Salaries ot" Paeilie Coast Post-

masters Adjusted.

Special lo the Etsooan-UNloir.
Washington, June 'Jt;.—The action of

United States Commissioner Graves at I
Detroit in returning to Canada thr*. c Chi-
nesewho ha i been smuggled into this-
country, notwithstanding the onler ofthe 1
Treasury Department that they should be
sent to ('lnn;:, has caused considerable ;
talk in official circles. Secretary Spauld- \
ing said to yonr correspondent to-day j
that he proposed to have those Chinamen ;
returned to China, and would take vigor-
ous steps if necessary, it does no good
to merely send them over the boundary.
They will only come back again to-tnor- j
row, as tliey do from Mexico and British
Columbia. They must be sent back to
the country from w hence theycame, and
that means China and not Canada.

"1 see that some of the coast papers
were at firstdisposed to criticise the De-
partment ruling directing Collectors to
recognize Chinese certificates issued by
Chinese Consuls in countries foreign to
cJu'na," added Mr. Spaulding. ''They
wili lind there is nothing to fear from this
ruling. Such certificate- issued byChi-
nese Consuls must, of course, be properly :
vised or indorsed by our American Cou- !
Mils, and then, after all, they are only i
prima feeie evidence, aud if the Collector
is in doubt, he can refuse them the right
to land until the matter is inquired into."

POSTAL, CHANGES.

Postmasters' Salaries Adjusted on the i
Puciiie ('oast.

Washington, dune 26.—Postmasters'
salaries liave been adjusted as follows:
California—Anaheim, $100, decrease, 5100;
Areata, $100, no change; Auburn, $1,600
no change; Bakersfield, $1,800, increase,
gaOO; Benicia, $1,300, decn ase, |100; Berk-
eley, |l,i inc_n ase, -M 1; Calisb
$1,200, no change; Chico, $1,900, increase, |
§100; Cloverdale, $100, no change; Colton,
$1,200, no change; Colusa, $1,500, no
change; Coronado, • \u25a0:.-\u25a0 . incre.
Dixon, $1,400, inciease, $100; Escondido,
$100, no change; < rilroy, $1,400, no chai
Grass Valley, $1,700, increase, $100; Han-
ford, $1,500, increase, $200; Haywards,
$l,3otVincrease, $100; Healdsbuig, >i.
decrease, $100; Hollister, $1,500, Li
$100; Jackson, $100, no change; Los Gatos,
$1,500, no change; Madera, ZZ WO, incr
8200; Martinez, $1,200, do change; Merced,
$1,700, increase, $100; Modesto, $1,700, no
change; Monterey, $1,500, increase, $100;
National City, $1,100, decrease, $100; Ne-
vada City, $1,-00, no change; < »n- '
tario, $100, no change; Orange,
$1,000, no change; Oroville, $1,600, nochancre; i'aso Robles, $1,400, no change;

i Petaluma, $1,900, increase, $100; Placer-
viile, $1,500, increase, $100; Pomona,
$1,800, increase, $100; Red Bluff, $1,800,
change; Redding, $1,700, increase, j
$100; Redlands, $1,700, increase,
$200; Redwood City, $1,100, increase,
.KM'; San Luis Obispo, $1,800, no
change; St. Helena, $1,600, no
change; Salinas, $1,700, increase $100;
San Mateo, $1,100, increase $100; San
Pedro, relegated to fourth class; San
Rafael, $1,700, increase, $100; Santa Ana,
$1,900, no change; Santa Clara,sl,6oo, in-
crease, $100; Santa Maria. $1,100, incre)
$100; Santa Monica, $1,300, no change;
Santa Paula, fl,_<*!!, increase, *-\u25a0'. Increase, $100; Sonoma, $1,100, in-
crease, $100; Sonora, $1,200, no change;
Truckee, $1,200, increase, $100; Tulare,
$1,700, no change; Ukiah, $1,500, incre
5100; VacaviUe. $1,400, no change: Vall<
$1,900, increase, $100; Ventura, $1,700. in-
crease, $100; Visalia, $1,900, inciease, $100;
Watsonville, $1,700, increase, $100; Wil-
lows, $1,300, no change; Yreka, $1,400, in-
crease, $100.

Oregon—Albany, $1,900, increase, $100;
Albina, $1,400, increase, $300; Ashland,
$1,400, no change; Baker City, $1,700. no
change; CorvalUs, $1,600, increase, $100;
Eugene, $1,800, increase, $100; ''rant's
Pass, $1,400, increase, $300; Heffner,

j $1,100, increase, $100; LaGrande, $1,600,
increase $200; McMinnville, $1,400, no
-change; Mansfield, $1,300, increase, $100;
Oregon City, $1,600, increase, $200; Pen-
dleton, $1,000, no change; Roseburg,
$1,400, increase, $100; The Dalles, $1,1
no change; Union, $1,000, no change.

Emma I). Vail has been commissioned
Postmistress at Forbestown, Cal.

.MEXICAN ORANGES.

shipments Blade Throngh the Nbgales
Consulate.

WASHINGTON, June 26.—The Depart-
ment of Stale has issued an interesting
report made by Smith, Consul at Nogales,
Mexico, concerning the shipment of or-
anges through the Nogales Consulate
from 1884 to 1881. The following table is
given:

No. of
Period <_tur- Boxeslugwhich Exported. Exported. Value.

!>• c. 20, LBB4, to June 8,
1885 5,710 §10.993

Dee. 18, 1886, to May 6,
1886 7.145 10,922

Nov. ti, 1 886, to March
30,1887 7,9r..-> 14,654

Nov. :.. *]887, to April
1 1,1888 13.523 12,026

Nov. aO. 1888, to April
6,1889 9 15,241

Nov. 1. l BS9, to March
17, 1890 13,899 26,424

Nov. ;l. 1890, to Feb. 19,
1891 18,346 34,007

Totals 7.;,: 66 $135,867
The oranges in bulk were reduced

to boxes, with the average number of 145
to a box. The is..,p, boxes shipped in
1890-91 were distributed as follows: Los
Angeles, 630; Kansas City, 5,087; Chicago,
3,303; Lincoln, Neb., 330; Nogales, .">.'"\u25a0'>;
San Fra&eiseo, 601; Omaha. P!K); St.
Josenh, Mo., 2,629; Sioux City, 990; Den-
ver, 2,2»f0; Albuquerque, 915; Minneapo-
lis, 330.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Chile Insurgents Want to be Recog-
nized m^ Belligerents.

Washington, June 20.—Tlie Chilean
Insurgent Comm-sskmess, it is said, b
letters from Minister Egan which willin-
sure them a hearing at the State Depart-
ment. Cne thing the Commissioners
want to explain is that the failure oi Min-
ister Egan'a oiler of mediation is not due
to them, as Balmaeeda's partisanfl claim.
They will ask the United States to recog-
nize tbem as belligerents, 'ihey say that
France and other European countries
ready to follow in the wake of this i
country. It is r-aid the Chileans willalso j
ask for the restoration of the arms taken j
on hoard the Itata on the ground that the j
neutrality laws were-not violated and that
tho only penalty to which the vessel is ]

subject is for a violation of port regula-
tions.

At the regular meeting ofthe Cabinet
here to-day the absentees were Blame,
Proctor and Miller. The principal topic
ofdiscussion was the proposition to dis-
continue the coinage of silver aftor July.

The Navy Department willresume the
repair ofthe Dolphin July Ist next at the
Norfolk Navy Yard, when the appropria-
tions for the next fiscal year are available.

The President 10-day signed a commis-
sion appointing E. E. Rathbone Fourth
Assistant Postmaster-General.

Patents Commissionorship.
Washington*, June 26. -C. v.. Mitchell,

< 'Ommiasionerof Patents, expects to leave
the city some time during the coming
week on an annual vacation. It is under-
stood that Mitchell's resignation takes
etlect on the appointment of his succes-
sor. Ex-Representative Simonds ofCon-
necticut, T. A. Fanning of Chicago, and
the present Assistant Commissioner,
_ro.hin_.inuu, are said to be prominent
candidates for the commissionership.

The American Hog Wins.
Washington, Juno 26.—Senator Pad-

dock of Nebraska is authority for the
statement that the Agricultural Depart-
ment has received assurance from Ger-
many that the interdiction on American
pork w ill be raise,', on or before October
ist. and this will, of course* obviate the

dty of Congress enacting contem-
i plated retaliatory measures.

Pension Awards.
Wash -Ngton, June 26.—California pen-

sions: Thomas J. Jones, William 11. Bax-
; ter, Stephen B. Mann, Henry is. Eckel.
James G. Foster, Miguel Gilver. Samuel

jWright, John Wixcox, Adolph Mantucr,
, Charles Kelfe, William 11. Collins, VN il-
[ liam Cunningham, John Lee, Aymer
',Keeth, .Mary A. Ritchie.

GALA DAY FOR HARVARD.

HER CI.F.W BEATS YAI.F. IX THE
AXXUAL BOAT RACE.

Tho Result tho lilc.r_.est Surprise in

College Athletics for

.Many Yeais.

Special to tho UkcortvUnion.
New LONDON 'Conn.), June 2*l.—The

sixteenth annual four-mile eight-oared
Btraight-away race betweeh the iTale and
Harvard University crews was rowed
this noon over the Thames coursi
Winthrop Point to Gateeferry and won
by Harvard in eleven lengths. Time—
:l:23; Yale's time. 21:">7.

Harvard Ta victory i-- the biggest Bur-
prise in college athletics for n.an.. years.

judges ofrowing corjeeded the race
to Tale almost to a man. and so strong
was this sentiment infavor of Yale that

- of money left at the pool-rooms
went uncov. red even at odds of 100 to tin.
i' rvard took tlie lead at the start and

I ahead with a rush.. As their shi 11
went ahead, thi crimson supporters on
the observation train and the innumer-
able steam* rs became frantic with excite-
ment.

As the excitem< nt spread some very
ss work was done by steamboat

captains. That there were no collisions
and no serious results is simply a matter
ofgood luck.

\u25a0 mih sap the river thetugboat
Gypsy ran into the side of the pr. ss I mat.
iii.- shock throwing twenty-five or thirty
people offtheir feet.

At the finish, where the channel was
crowded with all sorts of craft, the press
boat, in trying to avoid a collision with
the Rhode Island, struck the tug Amer-
ica, knocking many people sprawling
over the decks. Fortunately no one was
injured.

The scenes al oner the river were of an
unusually brilliant and lively character.

The observation train of thirty-live ears
carried an immense crowd, while at Least
Seventy-five steamers and -team and sail
yachts followed the crews over the
course, or were anchored in desirable
positions. Ihe favorite places along the
w- st bank also were crowded with sight-
seers.

THE RACE.
Promptly at 11:30 o'clock tho crews

came down tlie river toward the
boats. Harvard backed into place one
minute later and Yale soon after.

When the crews were given the word.Harvard caught first, and. setting the fast
stroke of forty, at <>nee push) <! the bow of
their boat slightly in front. Yah; started
with thirty-eight strokes. For a few
strokes both crews caught the swell and
splashed quite badly. Then, settling
down, each crew Rive a pretty exhibition
ofrowing. The Harvard crew, however.
wer- clearly sending their boat along at
better speed than they have ever shown
in practice, and were gradually creeping
away from Tale. Vale's work, on tie-
other hand, was much inferior to that
s« en in their daily practice.

At the half-mile Harvard led by a clear
length, aud all during the second half
Harvard continued to gain. Here the
steamers crowded in on the boats and the
swell caused both to do some ragged

for a few strokes.
Nearing the mile tiag Harvard increased

her lead to nearly three lengths. From
the one mile to the one and one-hail' Har-
vard continued to gain, until it became a
question of how many lengths Harvard
would defeat Vale.

in the next half Harvard, by strong
and steady work, increased the lead to
nearly six lengths. Yale's boat, continued
to settle and hang, and it. wa.s now v pro-
cession.

Just after passing the navy yard tiie
tug Lassie got squarely into Harvard's
courser, an-1 they were obliged to make a
wide swerve. Yale, however, profited
by this incident, and Harvard, getting
into their course, continued to widen the
(jap between their boat and Yale.

At tho two and a half miles Harvard
gained an additional three lengths, and
after passing the three and a half mile tiag
they had a good lead often lengths.

After passing the three and a half mile
flag, both crews settled down for a final
spurt, and here again Harvard showed its
superiority inevery way over the Xew
Haven crew. Both crews were doing ex-
cellent work, but the Harvard shell con-
tinued to show a steady gain, and they
passed the finish pulling forty strokes a
minute, while Yale, eleven lengths be-
hind, rowed thirty-seven.

The Harvard crew rowed at once to their
quarters, and Yale paddled up to Gates-
ferry.

The officials were: Referee* William A.
Meikelbam, < Columbia; judges, Lawrence
V.. Sexton of Harvard, Bob Cook of Yale:
timers, Charles F. Adams of Harvard and
George A. Adee ofV"ale.

CAtsK ov vai.k's defeat.
The cause of Yale's unexpected and

overwhelming defeat is .bund in tlie fact
that t wo of her men, the two most im-
portant in the boat, stroke Gould and
Etagerman, Xo. 7. were not equal to the
occasion, and lost their heads. As Har-
vard began to increase the lead near the
end of the first mile, Gould cut his j
strokes short and pulled with diminished :
effect. Tlie rest of the crew instead of
keeping timewith Gould followed llager-
man's stroke. After awhile Hagernian \u25a0

became rattled^the result being that for a
greater part of the race tho men in the I
waist and bow followed the stroke set by
Captain Brewster. The difference in the I
swing of the men was slight, but enough ;

to cause Yale's boat to hang perceptibly I
after each stroke, and to settle BO badly
aft that the bow frequently was out of
water for three or lour feet.

AMERICAN SHIP SUNK.

The Palestine Strikes on the Bar
and Goes to the Bottom.

THE CAPTAIN AND ALL THE CREW

William Ilenry Kruger, a Pioneer Citi-
zen or Nevada County, Dies of Ln

Grippe—The Supreme Court Decides

That the Directors of state Institu-

tions Jlnve the Bight to Sue and Bo

Sued—Peter Jaokson Anxious ibr a

set-to With John L. Sullivan.

.Specl.il to the RB-OBD-Uwroir.
San Fb \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i ne -Ji;.—Another ma-

I line disaster occurred this morning,
jwithinsight ofthe beads. Tho Ami rican
ship Palestine, Captain M<-<!artney, Crom
Tacoma forthis city, loaded with 2,500
P.ns of coal, struck the outer edge of the
bar, near the whistling buoy, about *i:*'.*)
o'clock, and in less tban an hour there
waa not a single ; art ofher te be seen ex-
cepting tho ends oi hi r topmasts.

The Palestine wus coming in under a
ffcir westerly breeze, hi;t the atmosphere
was heavy and thick, and objects at short
range difficult to discern. No tugs could
be seen either through the murky at-
mosphere, and Captain McCartney ven-
tured in under sail. The ship was headed
for inside and came along, the way being
carefully felt. The soundings indicated

I plenty of water, but ofa sudden a terrific
shock was felt and the vess. 1 had struck
on a sand spit.

The shock sent nearly everyone on
board off his feet, and all bands came
rushing on deck. The Captain's wife and

j littlechild were on board, but they were
I evidently well used to the dangers of the
| sea, and thi lady v..is well able to take
Icareol herself and ber child. The bar
I was not breaking, but there was quite a
' heavy swell on, and the waves sent the
ship forward and made her stick harder,
and another and another bump wi
and the water came rushing in through a
hole in the ship's bottom.

situation was becoming serious,
and aU hands were ordered to the pinups.
The cn-w obeyed the order with al
and worked with a will, but their well-
directed efforts were but of little sa iii

'\u25a0\u25a0 against the- str. am of water which |
in. But Btill they worked and worked

' away, and beneath the now liftingfog the; tug Wizard was madeout bearing down
on the distressed ship. Signals were
made to her, and Captain Clem Randall
was soon alongside. He inquired if all
on board were ail right, and being
assured that ihey wen- he got alineon
the Palestine and started to haulaway.
The hawser stretched and creaked, and

d ready to part each minute; the
Pelestine's timbers groaned under the

; pressure, but slowly and surely the ves-
sel began to m.rye through the mud, and
soon she was floating, and followingin

' the wake of the tug.
The men continued to work on the

pumps, and the water was sent back to
the '-ay in streams. But it came in
loan it went out, and it soon became evi-
dent that the men t. ere making no head-
way in their work, and the Palestine
began to settle.

"The ship, is sinking I"cried the Cap-
tain's wife, and the cry was echoed
through the vesseL Asignal of distress
was mnde to the Wizard, and the rope
began to slack and the tug steamed back
to the vessel's side. The men had
become meanwhile panic stricken, andthe boats were cut away irom the davits.
Some of them had been launched before
the tug reached ihe ship, and these were
afterwards picked up.

Captain Randall gave his immodiate
attention to those on board the sinking
ship and succeeded in getting eA-ery one
off safely. He then turned his attention
to the personal effects of the shipwn
crew, lie stayed by the vessel until the
warning, ry that Bhewas going down rang
out The tug then cast her offand steamed
away to a safe distance. The noble -/esse]
lunged forward ami disappeared from
si_!it. leaving the tips of her masts in
view. Shewent eown in thirteen fath-
oms of writer. The boats which had put
out were taken in tow, and Captain Ran-
dall started for tlie city, landing his pre-
cious freight oftwenty-two persons at the
foot ofVallejo street.

The Palestine is an American ship and
is owned by Captain Samuel Blair, sho
wa. built at Bath, Me., in 1877, and claims
San Francisco as ier home port. She is
209J feet lonj* in breadth, 24 feet in
depth, has a gross tonnage of 1,469.05 and
a net tonnage of 1,396.91.

The ship was insured Ibr $15,000 in the
Fireman's Fund Company, and this is
understood to be the only risk on the
vessel, she was valued atf_s,ooo.

The cargo of 2,500 tons of coal, valued
at $10,000, is uninsured. The cargo be-
longed to tte- Southern Paeili.-, and was
consigned direct to that company.

SCHOONER WRECKED.
Los Akge_-.es, June 26.—A special to

the Evening Express from San Pedro says;
The schooner Nellie (not tbe yacht of that
name) was wrecked on Tuesday Avhile
going from Wilmington to Rodondo, on
the shore, about halt a mile east of Point
Vincent, lier master, John Culinane,
was the only one on board. In a heavy
swell he was struck by the main sheetand knocked overboard. Before he could
get aboard again the schooner drifted on
shore, struck bottom and Avas soonpounded to pieces. It is a total wreck.The boat was owned by vt. p. Gifford of
this city, and was valued at |500; no in-
surance. Captain Culinane reached shore
safely.

TROUBLESOME REDSKINS.

Tho "Reported Uprising" Duo to a
Division of Tlieir Lands.

Pikenix, Juno 26.—United States Sur-
veyor Royal A. Johnson states that tlie
real cause of the Moqui Indian troubles
is OA-er the survey of Indian lands re-
cently begun to establish the Indians on
land in severalty. The tribeis divided in
favor of the proposition.

The 0-year-old son of Geronimo, the
notorious Mexican bandit, who was
killed last week near Pantano, to-day
stabbed a 4-year-old playmate to death.

TUi; REPORT EXAGGERATED.
DENVER, June 25.—A special from Al-

buquerque, IS*. M., says: The alarming
reports sent out concerning the Indian
trouble on the reservation are more sen-
sational than tiie fects warrant. One Of
the Paymasters located here says the In-
dians tiiis season indulged in a "Snake
Dance." A lew white settlers near the
reservation, unacquainted with the habits
of the Navajos, became timid, and made
exaggerated reports at lirst. Several
troops of cavalry are on the ground, but
no trouble is anticipated.

There is Borne dimcnlty with the Moqui
branch of the Pueblois living near the
Navajo reservation. Tliey object to the
United States authorities taking their
children and sending them to school in
thb East, and some young bucks are ex-
ecuting a war dance, a kind of bluff, but
the troops at the reservation can easily
handle them.

An Old Resident ofBenicia Dead.
Bknicia, .Tune 'J*'.—Mrs. Julia Wein-

manu, for the past thirty-eight years a

resident of P.onicia, and a resident of the
State since IS!.), died suddenly of heart
disease to-day, aged 71 years. Tn the
early days of (-aiifornia she assisted her
husband (deceased) in conducting tlie old
Solano Hotel, probably the most popular
ani best known hostelry on tin- coast
during those stirring daj s. The ranks of
Benicia'.. old-timers are being rapidly
banned out.

.J l DGMBNT REVERSED.
.laiiK^ smith Must Pay tor His Wife's

Treatment at the Stockton As.vlum.
Sasi Pa -NGIBCO, June 26.—The Supreme

Court yesterday reversed the Superior
fourt of San Joaquin County in ttie caso
of the Directors of the Stockton Asylum
for Insane against James Smith. Smith

Ids wile in the asylum as a pay
patient, and in due course was asked to
pay for her care an.l treatment. Smith
refused, and was sued. He resisted suit
on the ground tbat the asylum is a state
institution, and tin State can neither sue
nor lie sued.

The Superior Court of Sr.n Joaquin
County decided in Smith's favor. The

>rs appealed to the Supreme Court.
The Supreme <\>nrr holds that the dl-
rectorsof the Asylum for Insane in this
State \u25a0\u25a0-',•\u25a0 trustees, nnd as mch nave a

to sue and be sued. Thojudgment
lower court is therefore reversed.

WILLIAM HENRY KRUGER.
La Grippe Takes Off Another of Cali-

fornia's Early Settlers.
Thick-**:, June 28.—William Henry

died this afternoon ofpneumonia.
Two weeks ago Mr. Kruger contracted
la grippe. Returning to Truckee, pneu-
monia set in, followed by a relapse com-
plicated with intenstinal troubles.

Tbe deceased was sixty-one years of
age. and a native of Germany. He eanie

to California in H.>__, locating in Grass
Valley. In 1854 he went to Dutch Plat,
wliere he engaged in milling, mining and
mercantile operations, in 1873 he pur-
chased an interest in the Truckee Lumber
Company, and ever since has made
Truckee ins headquarters, although he
had a beautifnl home in Alameda. He
leaves a wife and six children.

All flags :ire floating at hal-mast and
the deepest griefpervades thecommunity.
He was Past Master of Henry < flay Lodge
of Masons, at Dutch Flat, and a member
of Homier Chapter at Truckee, and of
Nevada Commandery No. 6, Knights
Templar, at Nevada City.

His funeral will take place from his
residence in Alameda, on Monday at 1
o'clock *•. :\u25a0!.. under the auspices of the
Knights Tern] I

John L. and Peter.
San Francisco, June 26.—Just before

the Mariposa sailed to-day, with Sullivan
on board, a friend of Peter Jackson
brought him down to the ship and intro-
duced him to Sullivan. Sullivan said:
"I am pleased to meet you, Mr. Jack-
son." A littleconversation followed and
Sullivan said: "'I can beat any man in the
world." "Iwouldlike to have a try with
yu;."' said Jackson. "For how much?"
asked Sullivan. "Well," replied Jack-
son, "I have not much money just now.-'
"Raise all you can." saia Sullivan, "and
we'll see about it." Soon after thi
parted on good terms, Jacks
"Iwish yon all success in Australia", Mr.
Sullivan."

Ra< Inst at Walla Walla.
Wai.;.a Walla .Wash.}, June26.—The

free for all pace, which was postponed
lay on account ofrain, was won to-

day by Rasa c., Gold Medal second,
Princess Alice third. Best time, 2:23.

Half-mile dash, for three-year-olds,
Annie Rooney won, Black Adiersecond,R \u25a0\u25a0{ .bickel third. Time. 0:51.

The Becond trot was won by Klamath,
Nervissa second. Re-elect third. Best
time, 2:34.

In the 2:2^ trot, Mark Medium and
Hylas Hoy each won two heats, when the
race was postponed tiil to-morrow morn-
ing on account of darkness. Best time,
_:_7.

Accidentally Shot.

Red Bluff, June 26.—At 12:30 o
to-day O. A. Lovctt. an old and highly
respected citizen, accidentally shot him-
self in the left side with a shotgun. He
died almost instantly.

EVENTS ON THE TURF.
A Jockey Fatally Injured on the Kan-

SBS city Track.
Kansas City, Juno 16.—A serious ac-

cident occurred in tlie first race to-day, j
in which Jockey Drain received injuries
that may cost him his life. The horses

'.miing down the stretch in a good
brush, when Van S., ridden by Drain,
left his feet and fell. little Sailor,
Rocket and Z. W., ridden respectively by
Taylor. Van Duzen and F./.ell. -piled over
the fallen horse and jockey. Van Duzen
and Taylor extracted themselves from
the mass of kicking animals unhurt.
Drain ami F.zoll were picked np "uncon-
scious. Ezell soon recovered, but Drain
is still in a precarious condition. None
of the horses were hurt.

RESULTS <>f Till*B ICES.
The track was last. Four furlongs,

Tramp won, Miss Frances second, Lucy
third. Time, 0:51.

Four furlongs, Quizinia won, Van sec-
ond, Jerald third. Time, 0:.-">i*f.

One mile, Wildrose won, Florence
Slaughter second, Orrick third. Jinn-,
1:49.

Seven furlongs, heats, tho first heat
Parthian won. Dyer second, Elsie B.
third. Time, 1:335. Second heat—Askey
won, Elsie B. second, Dyer third. Time.
Lvij. Third heat—Askey won, Parthian
second. Time, 1:365.

AT WASHINGTON "TAniC.
Washington Park (Chicago) .Tune 26.

—The track was last. Six furlongs, Ken-
yon won, Dan Kurtz second, Frank Kin-
ney think Time. 1:16.

One mile. Yah "Ji won. Ralgowan sec- |
ond. Etagen third. Time, 1:421.

Mile and sixteenth, doe Blackburn
won, Aloha second, Glockner third.Time, 1:481.

Mile and an eighth. Ira E. Bride won,
Ed Hopper second. Annie Race third.
Time. ];.V>'.

Mile and seventy yards, Faithfhl won,
Tom Rogers second, Bender third. Time,
LlliA.

Mile and an eighth, Hob L. won. Chap-
man second, Marck third. Time, ; :

in the lirst race Miss Dixie struck her-
self, while in the backs!retch, and fell.
Jockey Britton was thrown against the
fence and seriously injured. It is feared
he has suffered concussion of the brain.
Ile is at the hospital.

AT SHEEPSHEAD BAT.
ShEEPSHRAD BAT, June 'Jt;.—The track

was last. One miio, Drizzle won, Chesa-
peake second, Cassias third. Time,
1:11 ;j-5.

Six furlongs, Airshaft won, Fremont
secon I, < lonnt thir '\u0084 Time, 1:09.

Mile and an eighth. Bermuda won,
Richael second, Lizzie third. Time,
1:58 1-5.

Seven furlongs, Fairy won, Kitty sec-
ond. Sirrioco third, lime, 1:28 2-5.

Heats, seven furlongs. Lynn won the
second and third heats, Atlantic won the
lirst. 1 ".est time. 1:28 4-">.

Mile and a quarter, Admiral Avon, St.
John second, Vengeur third. Time, 2:09.

At* SARTFORD.

HARTFORD (Conn.., June 2fi.—Tn the
2:"!.") class. Lightning won, Amender
second, Arago third. Best time, 2:24..

In the 2:19 class, Miss Alice won, Maud
second, Chelsea third. Best time, 2:17].

West Superior fWis.),June 20.—Last
night, in a sporting-house. Geo, Burke
shot and fatally wounded Nellie Skinner,
alias Nellie King, tho "cowboy detective.*' j

A HAPPY MAN.

Parnell Grows Enthusiastic Over
Married Life.

A VISIT SOON TO BE MABE TO THE
UNITED STATES.

Enormous Damage to Property and
crops by storms in Germany anil

swK/.oriand-Chinese Persecutions
Of Alissioiiarics Continue, iv Spite
of the Government's Decree Order-
ini; the Beheading or au Persons
Implicated In tho Recent Itlois auc

Special to the i: -. rox.
i snow, June _B_—Parnell, during anI interview al Brighton upon hia marriage

to Mrs. O'Shea, said he found it impoa-
sible to procure a marriage license for
any eouatrj church, and, In order to pre-
vent delay, ho thought it best to hai c tho
ceremony performed at the Registry Of-
fice at Steyning.

Parnell added that the church cere-
mony would be celebrated in London
as soon as he and Mrs. Parnell wereable
to put in a fortnight's residence there,
This willprobably be after the elections
at Harlow for a successor in Parliamen

late < \u25ba'Gorman Mai
Mr. Parnell intends in future to devote

special attention to the Irish md
question, in which he is more int. \u25a0

than any other at present Recently hi
has given genera] support to Balfour's
Irish land bill, belie\ ing il is p
conceived measure, and that
greatly benefit Irish tenants and landowners.

Parnell said he intends, ifpossible, to
visit the United StaK sduring the comin-
autumn, being of the opinion that tho
sentiment of Irish and Irish-Americans
on the other >ide is in his favor. He \\ ;1
try to attend the Irish Convention to beheld at Baltim-

When asked what he thought would be
the political effect of his mania
said he had not given that question ;
thought, and did not intend to think of
it. He was now experiencing greaterhappiness than ever previously durini
the entire course of his life.

The reporter with whom Parnell had
this interview, adds that he never say
Parnell in a more healthy condition or in

r spirits.
rhe Anti-Slavery

Paris, June 26.—1n the debate on the
Brussels Anti-slavery Act, res-.m.
the i eputies yesterday, Pion maintained
that the French Plenipotentiaries at the
Brussels Congress virtually acceded to
the right of search, thus violating tho

is traditions of Prance, ibe Cham-
ber oughl not to permit the French
eminent to cast themselves at the fed of
< rent Britain and Germany. |< '.]
Ribot, Minister of Foreign Affairs
gested that the bill n d back tti
the Government, which was agreed to.

storm-, in Germany.
Berlin, June 26.—Thunder-storms iti

Germany and Switzerland to-day c
enormous damage to property and crops.
At Coblentz and in the upper Rhine dis-
trict railways have been stopped bj
floods. Acloudburst damaged thi -
mineral springs. It is reported that thi
villages of Holsendorf, Wernsdorf and
Murk have been totally destroyed, and
the inhabitants have become terror
stricken.

Cruelty to Missionaries In China.
Lon] on, June 26. The Shanghai cor

tn spondent ofthe Standard says even thi
Government's decree,. ordering the be
heading of all persons implicated in the
recenl riots and massacres, has foiled to
stop the outrages being perpetrated on
foreigners in I hina. The correspondent
adds tbat there are now twenty foreigi
war .easels lying in the Xangtse Kiang

The B . . i s' Strike.
Paris, June 2d.—ln spite ofthe bakers-

demonstration y. sterday it is now state.:
a majority of that trade have nol struck.
To-day the bakeries and registry i
were guarded by lire police and military.
The authorities have made arrangement
to supply the nfasterlbakers with all tier
force they require.

Charges A&alnst F.almacoda.
London. June 26.—Letters received ia

this city from members of the Congres-
sional party in chile, accuse the police
serving under the Balmaceda Adminis-
tration of throwing imitation bombs at
the Ministers so as to afford a pretext fbr
the arrest of Congressional agitators.

Electrical storms.
I.on-po.v, June 2^!. — Heavy thunder

storm.- are reported throughout Bnglan.
and Ireland, and much damage lias been
caused by floods. Several houses wore
destroyed by lightning.

Railroad in Africa.
BEItX-IN, dune •-'•'.--The Kast Afrie.ii

Company at a meeting to-day decided ii
favor ofbuilding a railway from Tangr.
toSoorogwe, at a cost of62,600,000 marks.

Gladstones Condition.
Lo?a>o-?, June 26. — Gladstone has

started for Lowestoft, where he hopes to
recruit bis health. It is stated that there
is cause for alarm in liis condition.

Alexander ol" Battenbuns 111.
ViK.\*\A, June 26.—Prince Alexander

of Battenburg, the ex-ruling Prince of
Bulgaria, is dangerously ill. (fe is suffer-
ing; from ulcer in the stomach.

SIX MAN KILLED.

A Cyclone Demolished a Coa! Breaker
in Pennsylvania.

MoUJfT CARMEIi (Pa.), Juno 20.—Tho
Patterson Coal Company's breaker,
locati tl at Naiaiie, was destroyer! hy a
cyclone this afternoon, and the followin.
persons killed: .1. N. Blossom, J.
Bentley Dodon, Richard Roberts, Wil-
liam Lodge, an Italian unknown ano
another stranger still undor the debris.

The breaker was located tm the summit
ofa big mountain about 1,600 feet abovi
the sea level.

Lodge, Roberts and the two unknown
men wero rooting the breaker at the tim
of tho accident. Tne other two kille.
were carpenters, and were killed while
at work on the interior of the breaker.

The breaker was one of the largest ii
the region, its capacity being abont 40,000
tons per month. Thecohtof itsereetioi
exceeded $100,000.

*.

Stockton's Kite-Shaped Track.
Stock tox, June 20.—The work of con

structing a kite-shaped track on tin-
Stockton Fair Grounds has been com
menced, and the track willbe finished in
time for the September races. It wii
be laid so thi? start and finish will be in
front of the grand stand, and will not in-
terfere with the old elliptical track, except
at tliecrossing points, where a movant,
fence willbe put up.


